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M o n ey denied

Indians exploited by churches
by pat )aimlngs

Starr wiiiai

STAN QRAHAM

as Stanley K o w a lA i. attacks his sister-in-law Blanche,
played b y Lou Sherrill, in University Theetre's production of “ A
Streetcar Named Desire." Th e Tennessee Williams' w ork w ill begin at 8
p.m. Thursday in Wilner Auditorium artd play through Saturday.

Local architect firm
to design Eng. Bldg.
Schaefw, Schirmer and Asso
ciates of Wichita has been named
associate state architect to design
a new $ 3.76 million Engineering
Laboratory Building for W SU.
Th e appointment, made last
month b y Gov. Robert Docking,
has been announced by the G o v
ernor's office. Th e associate
architect for a state building pro
ject is recommended to the gov
ernor b y the Office of the Stete
Architect.
Schaefer, Schirmer and Asso
ciates is the firm which has also
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Those students w h o were
scheduled to pre-register Friday
afternoon are asked to change
their schedules and register either
Friday morning or Monday or
Tuesday. Dr. Victor Zavarella,
WSU Acting Registrar and assis
tant for enrollment and sched
ules, announced that because of
the Shrine Circus which is to be
held in Henry Levitt Arena this
weekend, the registration sched
ule must be changed.
According to Zavarella, the
enrollment office will accrue
more staff If necessary to handle
the additional load created by
the change in enrollment sched
ule. Zavarella said the arena will
remain open till 11:45 Friday
morning and will be re-opened
for pre-registratipn at the ap
pointed time Monday morning.
Zavarala indicated that the
registration operation w ould not
like to jeopardize the Shrine C ir
cus ber^use of Its philanthropic
*value. He emphasized, "W e are
not doing this to make it more
difficult for the students."

designed the Harvey D . Grace
Memorial Chapel, Cessna Fo o t
ball Stadium artd Memorial '70,
the permanent memorial struc
ture for those w ho died in the
October, 1970 crash of the W SU
football team plane.
T h e structure was selected
this year b y the Kansas chapter
of the American Institute of
Architects to receive one of the
chapter's six annual Design Merit
Awards for outstanding problem
solving in architectural design.
Th e Engineering Laboratory
Building will be the first aca
demic building the firm has
designed for the W SU campus.
Th e 1972 Kansas Legislature
appropriated $36,000 for pre
liminary planning for the $3.75
million building which will pro
vide 64,000 square feet of labs,
offices, shop facilities and classroon>s for the College of Engi
neering.
A portion of it will include
the existing W S U wind tunnels,
and the variety of complicated
and sophisticated equipment
used by the College of Engi
neering for its student faculty
research will also be provided
with specially designed space.
T h e new building will be con
structed on one of tw o sites near
the present engineering class
room building, and will replace
the hodgepodge of old buildings
and World War II barracks scat
tered around the area of the
campus behind the engineering
classroom buidling in which lab
o ra to ry
equipment is now
housed.
Schaefer. Schirmer and Asso
ciates plan to have preliminary
drawings and designs completed
uy the first of May, and if the
nrcessary funding Is appropriated
by the Kansas State Legislature,
the building should be ready to
go out for bids by December
1973.

In his "k ic k o ff' speech for
W SU Indian Heritage Week, Vine
Delorla, noted American Indian
lawyer and author of "Custer
Died for Y o u r Sins," cited the
destruction of the Washington
Bureau of Indian Affairs as "the
greatest catastrophy in history."
Deloria said recent Indian
deaths in the U .S ., such as the
Raymond Y ellow Thunder kill
ing in South Dakota, were a
primary reason for the destruc
tion of the Washington property,
"b u t administrators will never
see this." He said niether the
Indians nor the administrators in
Washington have been calling any
attention to the severity of In
dian problems in America.
D e lo ria said the "N ix o n
administration has been consis
tently favorable to Indians." Th e
brunt of recent dissents should
not fall on the N ixon administra
tion, he said, because part of the
blame lies w ith Congress.
He said that fro m 1952-1954
(the Joe McCarthy era) Congress
tried to crush any attempts at
dissent by American Indians.
T h e y were investigated thor
oughly for any Communist in
fluence, and were greatly repres
sed.
Indians today still feel the
"naked power" of Congress from
those years when legislation was
written terminating four Kansas
tribes and seven tribes in Okla
homa, Deloria said.
Deloria explained that the
major churches (mainly Epis
copalian) involved in the social
nxjvement "were directly respon

sible for what happened at the
Bureau of Indian Affairs."
Several churches reportedly
denied money to some.^tribes
until they staged a demonstra
tion. Deloria related one tribe
needing roofs for their homes
was
denied funds pending a
march to protest racial prejudice.
Deloria said the question
non-Indians ask most is how can
they help the Red man. He
added that they should be as
critical of Indians as they are of
others and demand of them whtit
they demand of others.
Other Heritage Week activities
planned include a film for minor
ities studies classes titled, "H o w
the West Was Won and Honor
Lost." Th e film w ill be run at
8 :3 0 a.m. and 2 :3 0 p.m. Tuesday
m d 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in 204
Clinton Hall.

R u ve ll W entworth, W SU dean
of adm iniont, w ill be a guest at
the J.A .S .A . meeting In 201 C A C
at 8 p.m . Wednesday. He will
talk to the group about recruit
ing minorities.
"L ittle Big M an," w ith Dustin
Hoffm an, will be shown at 7 and
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday
nights in the C A C Theater.

Honor Men fold
of football game
T h e Senior Men's Honor
Group for 1972-73 was an
nounced Saturday at the W SUT rin ity University football game.
Stephen Barr, Jantes Cox, and
John Phillips Speary Jr., all of
Wichita, Kirk Healy, Lincoln,
and Kenneth Keith Pharr, Leon,
were selected by the previous
year's Honor men.

SF muting set

Barr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Barr, is a political
science and psychology major.
He is a member of Beta Theta Pi,
social fraternity and vice presi
dent of the Inter-Fraternity
Council.

T h e screening/appointment meeting fo r Sunflow er
applicants is scheduled for
3 :3 0 p.m. Wednesday in

Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.R .
Cox, is a psychology major. He is
a member of the Campus Priv
ilege Pee Committee and tem-

poral chairman of the Student
Senate.
Speary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Speary, majoring in the
ater education. Is active in the
ater at W SU . He is vice president
of Om icron Delta Kappa, men's
leadership honorary.
Healy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent R. Healy, is majoring In
aeronautical engineering and
commander of the Arnold A ir
Society. He participates in Tau
Beta Pi, engineering honorary.
Pharr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pharr, is an electrical
engineering, major. He is vice
president of Eta Kappa N u, elec
trical engineering society and was
named to the 1972 Missouri Val
ley Conference honor roll for
cross country track.

211 C A C .

T H E C O U R T Y A R D across from the C A C had a message written in bricks Friday. Does the background
provide meaning to the message?
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— ^ K im H M th n w n , 7 W A -W B U T r a w l
A lM t o r , it ip o n io rin a • trip to San
Krancitco
fo r ttudania, faculty,
staff and ttw ir immadlata familiat
o w r Chrlstmat braak. Those golno
m utt be ticketed b y N o w m b e r 27 for
the December 2 8 departure. Th e y
will return January 7 . T h e round trip
h r e is $163. Lodging Is available at
S P O State U . fo r $3.60 a night for
those w h o desire. F o r details and
rwervetions. contact Meethman at
082*1134 o r Happiness T ra w l at
086-1262.

A n unrated Open Chess Tourna 
ment w ill be h M Saturdey and Sun
day In the C A C . T h e five^tMjnd
Swiss-styte tournament Is open to
ew ryone. Registration Is from 6-8:46
a.m . Saturday In the C A C A libi.

Classes w ill be dismissed after the
close of classes Tuesday, November
21. and w ill resume M onday, Novem
ber 27. Library hours are: Nov.
2 2 -7 :1 5 a.m .-5 p.m .: Nov. 23closed;
N ov. 24-8 a.m .-6 p .m .; Nov. 2 & 8
a.m .-6 p.m .: N ov. 26-2-11 p .m . Cam
pus post office will be closed Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of vaca
tion.

• d Trtp
T h e C A C Travel committee will be
manning the C A C first floor booth
for those students interested in parti
cipating In the ski trip to Aspen. Th e
booth will be open weekdays from 6
a.m . to 2 p .m . until November 21.

Health Professions Chjb
T h e H P C lu b wilt present a pro
gram Wednesday at 4 :3 0 p.m . on
“ Legality and H w ith Care." T h e two
speakers w ill be Plaintiff A ttorn ey J .
Harold Williams. M .D .. and Defense
A ttorney Bill T in k e r. Sr.

T h e W S U Chapter of Vietnam
Veterans Against the VWr will host a
speaking engagement b y Jo h n Kniffin
and Wayne Beverly at 6 p.m . Thurs
day In room 201 C A C . F w more
Information, contact W A W , 2908 E.
E lm , 6 8 3 C 7 9 6 .
O arw an H im
“ Der Junge Torteas," based on the
novel b y Robert Musli, will be shown
at 6 :1 5 p.m . Thursday in 207 M cK in
ley. Y oung Toriess Is brought u p in a
boarding school and sees h ow his
fellow schoolmates sadistically tor
ture a ciasamate. English subtitles.

A ndre w Porter Brow n w ill review
tw o recent best-sellers about the
American Indian. T h e y are: “ Bury
Me at Wounded Knee" and “ Red
Man in the Western C u ltu re ," Wed
nesday, C A C A uth or's Lounge at
11:30 a.m.
W ldiita Film S odety

UCCM
Friday at noon in the C A C tele
vision lounge, Martin Bell will be
performing while students listen to
his message of the Gospel. It will be a
time of informal talk, singing and
conversation.

Jean Renoir’s anti-war classic,
“ Grand Illusion," w ill be shown in
the C A C Theater at 7 and 10 p.m .
W ednesday . T h e film , revealing the
senselessness of w ar, is about a prison
escape of Frerwh aviators from a
W orld War I German prison camp.
Admission 50 cents.

Intramural Dasitstlisll

Flick

t h e Intramural office Is seeking
good besketball officials. A nyone in
terested should contact the office.
E n try date for basketball free-throw
contest is today. T h e contest will be
held Thursday. Regular basketball
entries are due Tuesday. November
28. Play begirds Thursday, November
30. Entries for table tennis and wrest
ling are due November 21.

“ Little Big M an," will be shown at
7 and 10 p .m . Friday and Saturday.
C A C Theater. 50 cents.

Pal C M
T w o films will be shown at the
meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m . of Psi
Chi. “ B .F . Skinner on Education,
Parts I and M ," may be viewed and a
discussion will be held afterwards led
by D r. Kenyon and D r. Ackerman.
Memberships will still be taken. C A C
East Ballroom.

8
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fia’oul’s Coiffures

Benefit Parforwance
T h e M inority C M litlo n for Com 
m unity Development Inc. presents
the performance of “ T h e Lady Sings
the Blues," the story of Billie H olli
day, as a benefit performance for the
m inority scholarship fund at W SU.
Tickets are $3, which includes $1
donation. Th e premiere will be Wed
nesday. November 22 at T w in Lakes
Theater, w ith tw o performances:
7 :4 5 and 10:16 p .m . F o r tldcets, call
6 8 9 -3 ^ .

University Theater

m

T h e Univerdty Theater will pre
sent “ A Streetcar Named Desire,"
Thursday, Friday and Saturday In
Wilner A uditorium . Admission Is $1
for general public, 7 5 cents fo r facul
ty and high school students. W SU
students are admitted free upon pres
entation of current registration certif
icate. 8 p.m.

14
7 :3 0 p .m .-W S U W ind Ensemble
Corrcert, Miller Concert Hall.

11:30 a .m .-B o o k s and Ideas,
C A C Author's Lounge.
7 p.m .— M Chi rheeting, C A C East
Ballroom.
7 & 10 p.nu— Wichita F ilm Socie
t y , "G ra n d Illusion," C A C Theater.
6 0 cents.
80
2 : 3 0 4 : X p.m .— French Conversa
tion H o u r. 4 3 M Jerdine.
8 p.m .— Vietnam Veterans Against
the War, 201 C A C .
8 p .m .— German F ilm , " D e r Junge
Toriess," 207 M cKinley.

■

1/
7 & 10 p.m .— Flick, “ Little Btsj
M a n." C A C Theater. 50 cents.
'
6 p .m .-W o rid Student Forum |
Mint M u ^ Festlvsl, C A C Lobby,
8 p .m .-U n W e rs ity Theater, "A i
Streetcar Named Desire," VWInsrj
A ud itoriu m .

teturdey* Neeenihai 18
10 a.m.— Children's Hour, CAOl
A uth o r's Lounge.
7 6 10 p .m .-R i c k . "Little Bid'
M a n." C A C Thseter. 50 cents.
|
6 p .m .-U n lv e rs ity Theater, "A
Streetcar Named D adre," Wllnsri
A ud itoriu m .

WSU dean president dect
of registrars association
Laura M . Cross, W S U associ
ate dean of admissions and rec
ords. has been elected president
of the Kansas Association of
Collegiate Registrars and Adm is
sions Officers.
She was elected to a one-year
term at the annual meeting of
the association held last Thurs
day and Friday at Bethel College
In Newton.
Dr. Worth Fletcher, former
W SU registrar, presented the an
nual report on the enrollment for
all Kansas colleges and universi
ties prepared each year by W SU
for the association, at that meet

ing on Friday.
Cross was named assocle
dean of admissions and recor
at W S U last year after sen/ing
acting dean for one year prior to|
the appointment of C. Russellj
W entworth as dean.
A member of the admissior
staff since 1926, she is an alumna]
of W S U and was honored by thel
alumni association In 1967 with]
the A lu m n i Recognition Award.]
W S U junior Duane Diri
has been named winner of the]
Yamaha International Music Per
formance Scholarship offered!
t h r o u ^ the W SU Division ofi
Music.

Dental and S A T tests
set next two months
T w o examinations to be offer
ed at W SU in January will in
clude the Dental Admissions Test
and the College Entrance Exa m 
ination Board Admission Testing

CompMs Line of:
QRUMBACHER A R t SUt^LIES
■
CANDLES

6 p .m .-U n iv e rs ity Theater. "A Streetcar Named Desire." vviir '
A ud itoriu m .

POSTERS

ORIGINALS A REPRODUCTIONS

PINE8T GUBTOM^ PRAMVNa H
HaMTBB
TVIN LAKES UPPBS ItALL

AVAILABLE
BBB-BBSS
4007 K RBLLOOO

P ro g ra m
exam inations. tl
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SATlj
and Achievement Tests.
T h e Dental Admission Test]
will be administered on Satur
day, January 6, w ith the deadline!
for registration to take the test]
on M onday, December 18.
Th e S A T and Achiever
Tests will be administered on]
Saturday. January 13. Deadlli
for registration is Thursday, Do*]
cember 7, but registrations with i
a penalty payment will be ac-j
cepted until Thursday, December j

21.
Application forms and regis-j
tration information are availabW
at the W S U Testing Center, 004|
Morrison.

THE
SOFT SHOPPE
is an Experience

pillows & other things
800 N. Broadway
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

German course ini
net quite correct
Previous information pertain
ing to a new cdUrte offering
should be corrected, accordir
to Allan M . Cl-ess. W SU Germaa]
Department chairman.
German 331, M odem Got*]
man literature in English tranFi
lation, will not count l o w a ^ j
the satisfaction of the Liberal
Arts and Sciences foreign lan*!l
guage requirement for gradu* ij
ation; however, the course will
count on the university's core
c urriculu m literature require*^
ment.
This course will also count
towards a major in German,
Cress explained.
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JEWELERS & DISTRIBUTORS

since 1884

1516 WEST 21st STREET
WICHITA, KANSAS

EXCLUSIVE PREVIEW SHOWINGFOR ALL

WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS & FACULTY
AND THEIR FAMILIES

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
7 :R P.M . to 9;3D P.M .
Bring Your University identification Card To Gain Admittance. Ardan will not open for regular customers
until 10:00 A .M ., Thursday, November 10th. This gala special event is for Wichita State University students
and personnel and, therefore, you should bring your University Identification Card to gain admittance.

As a Wichita State University student or faculty
member you are automatically qualified to regis
ter for our free 450 page catalog and your Buyer’s
Identification Card — your personal passport to
distributor prices or tremen
dous savings on America’s fav
on!

orite name brands.
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You w ant more flavors? It’ll cost more money.

So,what now...
After the election is an appropriate time to
reconsider the philosophical direction of our
govemmentWhat do we expect from it? What
should we expect from it?
Th e federal government has a 1972 fiscal
budget of $250 billion. Th is includes such
social programs as: social security, crime
prevention, education, job corps.
Years ago most Americans saw their gov
ernment as a mediator, a policeman. But since
the depression the trend has been to demand
more social services from government, to
expect Washington to solve our social needs.

T o do this, funds have of necessity in
creased, that is taxes have gone up. Th e U.S.
Government now collects and spends about
40 per cent of workingman's income.
W ith the continued pressures on Congress
to fund socially oriented programs the
attefVi0t by the N ixon administration to keep
80endihg dow n may be slipping. A n environ
mental bill of $24 million was approved by

Congress over Nixon's veto. Nixon had re
quested a $6 billiom appropriation.
What all this means is the more services
provided b y government the bigger the more
expensive government will become. Everyone
is opposed to that. But it is a prerequisite to
increased services.
T h e crux of the problem is more than
funds. Congress can always raise taxes. But
can a nation such as ours founded upon
capitalistic ideals survive as it approaches
spending 50 per cent of its people's income?ls
there a breaking point where people refuse to
vrark more for the government than for
themselves?
Th is may be one way to interpret the
election results. McGovern represented a
"social conscience" of helping the needy, the
down and out. Th a t seemed to mean a larger
federal budget. Nixon came across as being
suspicious of more federal monies being
thrown at the nation's problems.
If this assessment is the case, the people
voted against having more flavors of govern
ment programs.
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endzones.
It appears that Wichita State
University has once again done a
marvelous half-way job In provid
ing the students and the com
m unity With facilities they can
be proud of. I salute the univer
sity for their keen judgement in
painting our football field with
the best "w ater colors'* money
can b u y ll)

BobbuHtt
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Editor - John M oiiti t
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O n October 7, I attended the
W S U home football game against
Cincinnati at Cessna Stadium.
During the week prior to the
game, the endzones of the p o ly
turf had been painted gold w ith a
WuShock
design
and
S -H -O -C -K -E -R -S
spelled out
across it in black. I thought it
added a uniqueness to Cessna
Stadium.
However, just four short
weeks later, I returned to Cessna
Stadium to watch W S U play
T rin ity to find that the W uShock
is no w practically indistinguish
able and S -H -O -C -K -E -R -S has
become badly faded. Further
more, the gold portion has faded

and the green poly-turf beneath
plainly shows through. It seems
strange that other facilities with
artificial tu rf do not encounter
similar problems. Th e University
of Kansas and Kansas State Uni
versity have had no such prob
lems w ith the designs in their

f m it iilM i. eohiram and Mttan to dw «M o r on thh iMfl ralMet only thi 0|«Uon
Httgi of tha wtftait. Cononanti on Hams on dM im m may be m m m Im m m to tM edHor
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ba bi by 5 pjh . Mondays.
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Music Education department
implements unique program
W SU 's Music Education de
partment has implemented a
unique Bachelor of Music Educa
tion degree program with an em
phasis in Special Music Educa
tion.
A fter late summer approval
by the Kansas Board of Regents,
the department now offers an
expanded full program, including
both undergraduate and graduate
levels. W S U is the only university
in the United States offering this
program at both levels.
T h e Special Music emphasis is
designed for the music educator
w ho wishes to w ork w ith the
exceptional child: the mentally
retarded, neurologically dam
aged. communicatively handicap
ped, hard of hearing or multiple
handicapped.
A music education major may

elect a program which will pro
vide a basic music education
foundation, with opportunity to
specialize in the identification
and problems of special children
and the methodology of their
music education.
His course w ork, observation
and cadet teaching will include
preparation for teaching the
normal classroom, as well as the
special educatidh music program
of public schools, rehabilitation
centers, or clinical settings with
special education programs.
Music fulfills an especially im 
portant role in the exceptional
chilo's life by providing areas
where such children can "suc
ceed'.'
Although the presence of ex
ceptional children in public
schools is not new, the recogni
tion of their presence, increasing

numbers, and need of special
programs to serve their needs is
relatively new.
Th e Music Educator's Nation
al Conference has identified spec
ial music education as a prime
priority, and expressed an in
creasing awareness that public
facilities are necessary for handi
capped children.
For further information, con
tact Betty Welsbacher, Depart
ment of Music Education.

Winter, summer jobs
available in Europe
Thousands of paying student
jobs are again available in Europe
for this winter and next summer.
Winter jobs are available now
in Swiss, German, Austrian and
French ski resorts, restaurants
and hotels. Jobs for next summer
are available throughout Europe
In resorts, restaurants, hotels,
hospitals, factories, offices, shops
and on farms, for those w h o like
outdoor work. Most of the jobs
are
located in Switzerland,
France, Germany and Spain, but
selected positions are available in
other countries.
Standard wages are always
paid, and free room and board
are provided w ith most of the
jobs.
Th is simply means that any
college student willing to work
can earn a trip to Europe. A few
weeks w ork at a paying job in
Europe more than pays for the
new round-trip winter youth fare
to Europe and a few more weeks
on the job earns more than
enough money for traveling

organization, will obtain a job. a
work permit, visa, and any other
necessary working papers requir
ed for any college student who
applies early enough.
A n y student may obtain ap
plication forms, job listings and
descriptions, and the SO S Hand
book on earning a trip to Europe
by sending his or her name,
address, educational institution,
and $1 (for addressing, handling
and postage) to either Placement
Office, Student Overseas Ser
vices, 22 Ave. de la Liberte.
Luxembourg, Europe; or to SOS,
Box 5173. Santa Barbara. C^lif.
'>3108.
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If you choose the course of action honor dictates and good serwe recommends, that Is.
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If you subscribe to T il* M M IP L O W E R , we mean to say
If you do this, then you're In for it: a year's worth of undreamt delights. Plus free homo deUvery—
courtesy of the United States Postal Service.

ItR S U N P L d N ^

McMtt state UnivoiSfW

WMiHa, Kanaas

STfOS

S in and Mses: Set me straight. Endoaed please find *7.50 for a one-year subm lptlon
to none other, plus home deUvery. Please find m y neme. address, and zip code below
(all printed neatly).

3 DAYS ONLY

TODAY THRU NOV. 18

GUR THIS COUPON AND SAVE 254
ON ALL UNlMPRlNTSd T-SHIRTS

e
Address________________________________________________________________________________

HS

PERSONALIZE YOUR OWN SHIRT

w si
e

a oM S T m m sp sa A L a comtw g to
THS BOOKSTORE DSC. ISm A J4th
WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

C ity ____________________________________________________________________________________
State------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Zip--------------------------------------

§
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Law aids G l student
to receive tutoring
Gl Bill students with academ
ic problems can get Veterans
Administration financed tutoring
more easily under the provisions
of a law that became effective
October 24.
The new law (PL-92-540),
which also increased educational
benefits, removed the require
ment that a student must be
felling a course to be eligible for
a VA-paid tutor. It also made
tutoring available for the first
time to wives, widows and child
ren studying under the agency's
U N IV E R S IT Y A C T IV IT IE S
C O U N C IL SC H O LA R SH IP

raiE njmoN

for ib hours

This coming semester to one person
BOrf Donation - For IMormatlon
or Tickets Contact

M AN S O N -689-2107
S H E L L Y F A R M E R -682-8291

b il l

ti

Dependents' Educational Assis
tance program.
Tutorial assistance first be
came available in March 1970
under Public Law 91-219. It was
designed foi* veterans and service
men studying on a half-time or
more basis at post secondary
level who needed help in passing
courses essential to their pro
grams of education.
For this help, V A paid tutors
up to $50 for each month or
portion of a month they tutored,
up to a maximum of nine
months.
Under the new law, however,
V A pays tutors for the actual
time they tutor, up to a maxi
mum of $50 a month. This tends
to "stretch" tutorial benefits
which eligible persons may con
tinue to use until a total of $450
is exhausted.
Neither law charges tutorial
assistance against the veteran's
basic educational entitlement
earned during military service,
V A officials pointed out.

IFC suspended by own members
In t e r -F r a t e r n it y
Council
(IF C ), governing body for fra
ternities on the W SU campus, is
n o w suspended. A motion
brought to the floor of the body
by IF C representative Bob Kerr,
drcided the doom of the organi
zation proper.
When asked w hy he called for
the demise of IF C , Kerr said, "It
wes obvious that the organiza
tion as it stood just was not
functioning as it should."
Lyle Gohn, faculty adviser to
IF C , explained some of the more
basic reasons for the organiza
tion's death. "Most fraternities
considered IFC a governing
body, which they (IF C ) were in
the past. A t the time IF C sus
pended itself, the organization
was trying to change from its
governing role to one of service
tq fraternities and to the com
m unity."
Gohn said many of the fra
ternities would not participate in
1FC in its old role. When the new
IFC , under president Jim Fields.

attempted to change its basic
role, the fraternities would not
participate or support it.
Gohn added that IF C has sus
pended itself, it will give mem
bers a chance to sit back and
take a look at the organization

and its problems, and try to form
logical working solutions to its
difficulties.
IF C Is expected to re-form In
the near future with a new con
stitution and a more active mem
bership.

KM UW 's new facility
set for construction
Plans are completed for
K M UW ’s proposed $13,0CX) fac
ility to house the campus radio
station's newly-purchased broad
casting equipment, according to
Cliff Hall, assistant instructor of
speech.
Construction is scheduled to
begin In mid-December, he said.
Funds for the new broad
casting studio have been half
met and an appeal is to be
made to the listening audience
next week for contributions for
the rest. Hall said.

IMS W tim RECESS
TVWAHAS THE BESTWAYS
TODOEUROI>E
YOUROWN WAY
TWA. IF YOU WANT OMAT CITY
ANDIKIFACKAMS.
Cities like London, Paris, Rome and Amsterdam. (Only with TWA
you leave when
you want.) For example, for only $50.00 plus airfare, you can ret 7 days in ^ n d o n .
Including a room w iA private bath, breakfast, four tickets to the London theatre, free
admission to six discos and much more.
r,
«
Or, there are our Great Ski Packages to places like St. M ontz, Zermatt and Innsbruck.
Like for only $68.00 plus airfare, you can get 7 days at St. Montz. Including chalet
accommodations, breakfasts, transfers, taxes and tips.

TWA. IF YOU WANT TO
OOITALONI.
Only TWA gives you Stutelpass.* A coupon booWet that gets you a rrom an d ^ n tm en tal
breakfart ih a guesthouse or student hotel in any o f 52 citira f ^ o ^ y $4.30 a mght, no
^ ^ ^ o n s n ^ e d . Plus tickets good for meals, concerts, bullfights and much more.

Fm boiSlIhhiSn! ^ ^
iveyou a

TWA^IMOMYntt
CMDITCAIIDATAOIIB.

Ifffl called OUTGetaway* Card. With it you call charge airfare, IW Ab Great City and Ski
Recess Brochure, stop at any TWA
ooUhier o t see your travel agent.

•Stutelpass and Getaway are sen/ice marks owned exclusively by TWA.
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"Th is expansion of facilities
will bring us up to the level of
all similar radio stations. Tech
nically. we'll be able to do any
thing other stations can d o ."
Hall said.
The new equipment was ob
tained through a grant from the
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, he explained.
"O n ly two years ago, KM UW
was changed from a rather in
consistent student lab, to a pub
lic radio station, appealing to a
large and diversified audience,"
he said.
The average annual operating
budget for a station of this type
is SBO.OOO. he said. "K M U W is
presently working on $34,000.
The current facilities and budget
is overtaxed. We hope to relieve
this situation as we go o n ," he
said.

VA ed allowance
tiven to women
A women veterans "bill of
rights" is included in the new
veterans' education law, signed
by President Nixon October 24.
T o receive the additional
amounts of Veterans Administra
tion education a llo ^ n c e , comp- •
ensation and pension money that
men veterans are allowed for
their wives, women veterans will
no longer have to prove their
husbands are disabled and perma
nently incapable of self-support.
This provision applies to Gl
Bill, vocational rehabilitation,
pension, compensation and de
pendency and indemnity comp
ensation (D IG ), which is paid for
service-connected deaths.
The new law also liberalizes
the criteria for paying additional
amounts for children vdio are in
the custody of a veteran and also
awaitihg adoption.
Where the child has been
placed for adoption with the
veteran under an agreement with
an authorized adoption agency,
additional benefits may be paid
for the child during the time the
child remains in custody and
prior to the court decree of
adoption.
Until this liberalization, unless
there was an interlocutory decree
of adoption, no payments could
be made while the child was in
custody of the veteran until a
final decree of adoption was is
sued.
Wonfven veterans already have
been receiving the same addition
al amounts of V A educational
allowance and compensation
money payable for children that
have been paid to male veterans.
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Ream and Walker qualify for Houston moot

SpO R tS

WSU faced a group o f tough
opponents Saturday when 0 8 U ,
K U and KSU clinched bids fo r
the N C A A Regional meet in
Houston on Nov. 20.
The race started o u t at a fast
on a dry ooune and

hocks sfriko back
socono tiger ottack
bobkerr
sports w rite r

game for the first time.
Owen’s first pass was com
plete for 10 yards. The play was
nullified by a penalty and the
Shocks had the ball, first and 25
on their 17. The next play. Owen
faded back and lofted the ball to
wide reclever, Ed Plopa, who had
his man beaten by a step. The
defensive man deflected the ball
and Plopa grabbed it and sped
untouched to complete the 83
yard play.
With only a three point lead
the Shockers were faced with the
possibility of losing when the
Tigers drove deep, late in the
final period. When Bump drop
ped back to pass on second down
and seven situation, defensive
end Marvin Keilum provided a
big play by dumping Bump for
an 11 yard loss. The loss put the
Tigers at a long field goal range.
With a 15 mile an hour wind in
their face, the Tigers tried a 41
yard field goal which fell short.
The Shockers managed to set
two records in the win. The first
was the interception record
which has stood since 1954. Lw t
Saturday's three interceptions
gave the Shocks 25 for the sea
son. Burford also set a record for
most punts in a season and most
yardage by punting. Burford cur
rently has punted 82 times for
3,224 yards.

The Shockers w ill be going for
ir firs t winning season since
when they face the Aggies
New Mexico State next Saturt. The Shockers w ill be como ff a big win over T rinity
iile the Aggies destroyed North
3xas State last Saturday.
The Shocks set tw o school
jrds in route to their fifth win
the season last Saturday after)on. Their 17-14 win over the
^gers o f T rin ity broke the
>ocks' three game losing steak
broke Trinity's winning
ik at six games. The Shockers
^e now 5-5 on the season and
in MVC play.
The Shocks started the game
low ly as they failed to move the
all on their first two posses
ions. The Tigers were not ones
wait and jumped on the score3rd early in the first period,
le Tigers received good field
sition when Don Burford's
^unt slid o ff the side o f his foot
ind went out o f bounds on the
Shockers' 38 yardline. Quarterack Charlie Bump steered his
team 38 yards in three plays to
ike the lead 7-0 w ith a little less
than 10 minutes to play in the
irst period. Earl Costley pro/ided the scoring punch as he
alasted 37 yards for the score.
A fter both teams traded the
Iball on interceptions the Tigers
[took possession on the Shocks'
[four yardline. Two shots in the
middle o f the line netted the
Tigers half the distance when
John Simms got the call on third
down. Simms went through the
middle o f the Shocks' line and
the Tigers were on top o f a 14-0
[score w ith 2:56 left in the
quarter.
The second period was tamer
than the first and the Shocks
managed a field goal w ith eight
seconds left to cut the Tiger lead
to 14-3.
While a crowd o f 17,171
watched the halftime show, the
Shocks were being given a crash
course in offense and defense.
When the second half opened,
the Shocker offense made Its
first appearance since the Cincin
nati game.
Following the kickoff, the
Shockers marched 69 yards in 19
plays before they were stopped.
While the Shocks did not score
they controlled the ball fo r nine
minutes and had set the pace for
the rest o f the game.*
When the Bold Gold defense
shut the tigers down, Steve La!dlaw was forced to punt. Don
Tetrick dropped the ball, bobbled it fo r five yards and finally
picked It up and darted for 52
yards and the Shockers' first
to u c h d o w n . The conversion
made it 14-10.
The Shockers stalled in the
fourth quarter and it looked like
T rinity was going to extend their
winning streak to seven. With
8:55 left in the game, quarter
back Tom Owen entered the

race fro m th e early portion o f
the six m ile run. The smaller
runner, H alberstadt, too k the
load and never relinquished It.
Halberstadt w ent over the
course in 2 0 :0 3 w h ile his fellow

ith AfrloHLfiountiyrnen. Keel,

T o p runnen, C harlie M cM ullen (7 2 1 ), A lan WoHcer (7 7 7 ), John Halberstadt (731) and Bob Ream (7 7 6 ). (Photo by Rarxlv Hlrsch)

finhhed seven Mconds behind
him.
Bob Ream was a t the top o f
the lift fo r WSU when he fin 
ished in sixth place and broke an
old WSU record set by Roy Old
Person. The old record was
2 9 :4 6 and Ream clipped one
second o ff o f the tim e. W alker
finished eighth.
Ream and W alker w ill attend
the N C A A Regional meet In
Houston. The rest o f the team
w ill n o t unless coach Harm W il
son's appeal to th e N C A A Is m et.
Wilson appealed when the
teem did n o t place In th e top
three. This was a must fo r the
team to q u alify fo r the NCAA
Regional. He said he based his
appeal on the part performance
o f the team this season. He does
n o t th in k one race should not
determ ine w hether a team w ill
have a shot at the national
championrtilps.
W ilson said the decision w ill
n o t be aired u n til later today.

45 degrees. A t th e sound o f the
gun, Alan W alker took the lead
which he lost shortly after and
never regained.
OSU's John Halberstadt and
Peter Kaal had their own private
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WANTED

FOR BALE
'6 8 VW BUG
Automatic
Excallant Conditfon
$eoo.
call 207-6023
326 Indiana

'68 Karmin Qhia

5-7 HAPPY HOUR 15 i DRAWS
Bindwidief

IW

7^

1 Portable stereo $35; 7'* R to
R Sony stereo recorder w ith

Ispeakers $ 1 0 0 : MGB. Call
1942-4333.
1971 VW

Excellent Condition
942-6287

after 5:00
M u s t B ^LL
197 HdMilW oaL
N w ia a

IFOR RENT
A ttk N tiO N k tU b fe N ta i
2 Bedroom Houto
2313 N. LORRAINE
Newly Redecorated
Can Furnish
_______ 264-2796_______
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T-SONE
SUPPER CLUE

Call

682-3516
PooM l

Woman student to live In:
S h o u ld hove own trensp o r te tio n .
L ig h t h o u «ceeping, free room f t board
)tus tsrtary. Call 6B 3-9146 or
6B 4-8371.

U nfumishatf Apariment
H Bloek from W6U
1 Badroom
tto v t, rafrlgarator
you pay aTaetrlc
marriad coupla only
081.60 mo.
6034)664
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needs Saturday cocktail w ait
resses. Must be 2 1, ft week
end busboys. A pply in person
' p.m . to Pat G o ff 47th ft
Broadway

REPS WANtED-Raptesam
nationally khowh bMhdi bf
stereo equipment for eitab^
lihed diktributor. ExceUlHt
opimrtuhftv. Apply: Ihipex
Electronics, 34 Perk Row.

N.V.G. lEdiR________
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V D is a term usually d i a p e r 
ed. Just the t h o u ^ o f having it
is e n o u ^ . to sernl shivers up
backs.
A t W S U , there is a proposal
to estabitsh a veneral disease
p ro y a m , focused on reaching
students. D on Svwet, W S U
freshmen w h o proposed the pro
gram, explained this w o u ld fea
ture a telephone hotline d i c h
students o r young adults could
call fo r inform ation concerning
V D symptoms.
*T feel it is im portant that
young people are able to conv
m unkate w ith someone on their
own level - someone w h o un

derstands. Especially O K K xm in g
a disease as serious as V D where
it is possible that a young per
son thinks he has the disease,
b u t is afraid to go to his family
doctor o r his parents because of
fear/' Sweet said.
N o w o n ly in the planning
stages, the program has the sup
port o f James J . R h a tim ^ , dean
of studerrts, and LaV ona Spen
cer, instructor and counselor.
**l feel V D is a real problem
and it can't be overlooked. T h e
hotline is n o t a sure thing but
I'm pushing fo r it and believe it
will be successful," Sweet said.

University, chamber singers
appear tegetber Thursday
UniversitY Singers and Cham
ber Singers, tw o W S U choral
groups, w ill appear in concert at
7 :3 0 p.m . Thursday in Miller
Concert H all. D F A C .
University Singers, directed
by Harrison Boughton, associate
professor of vocal music, is a
61-voice choir composed prim ar
ily of upperclass vocal majors
and graduate students.
T h e highlight of the Singers'
part of the program will be
"K o m m . Jesu, k o m m .” an intri
cate Baroque motet and chorale
by J. S. Bach. Other works of
Interest are "Inscriptions from
the C a tacom b s," by Norm an
Lockw ood, w hich uses words
written on cave walls by early
Christians, and "U b i caritas." by
Durufle. Several contemporary
and spiritual numbers are also
included on the program.

n r s ttr m s tm n tr v m n n r
Snm m tt S M iilu in i AdvnrtbiMi!

Thar BmmmoU ITsl

Th e 21-voice Chamber Sing
ers. conducted by Ronald G ar
ber, graduate assistant in voice,
will perform a selection of songs
including " M y T ru e Love Hath
M y H eart,'’ by Jean Berger; "A ge
of Mechanization," by Gardner;
"Breezy B ach," an arrangement
of J. S. Bach's "Suite N o . 3 in
D " by Benrtett Williams; "Close
to Y o u , " by Burt Bacharach and
"F e e lin "' by Paul Evans and Paul
Pernes.
Th e concert is open to the
public free of charge and w ill be
broadcast o \«r K M U W -F M radio.

Aerosol 'high’ dangerous
Reeders may already be
aware of the fact that there
exists a rec kless practice among
young people to deliberatelv in
hale concentrated amounts of
aerosol vapors in an attem pt to
get " h i ^ . " T N s has led to a
num ber of deaths t h r o u ^ o u t the
co un try, according to the A e ro 
sol Education Bw aau.
T h e aerosol industry is and
has been gravely concerned
about this deadly practice by
young people. Sir>ce the begin
ning o f 1 9 ^ it has been cortductiftg a broad-based educatiorval
campaign t o , warn both young
people and adults of the dangers
involved in aerosol abuse.

Proper use is sHa

comes w ithout warning. It can
happen the first time o r the fifth.
There are no safeguards. There
are no antidotes.

EdMcalkMi important
T h e Inter-Industry Comm ittee
on Aerosol Use has established
the Aerosol Education Bureau to
administer a broad educational
program to warn both young
people and adults of the danger
in aerosol abuse. T h e program
enlists the help of public heelth
and civic officiate, teachers, par
ents. y o u th leaders and yo uth
itself in spreading knowledge of
the dangers involved. There are
concrete examples of other cases
of misuse and abuse in which
education and information on

the inherent dangers are known
to have had a deterrent effect.
According to federal and local
officials, for example, the use of
potent hallucinogens - LSD
Mescaline. D M T and others 1
appears to be declining largely
due to the widespread informa
tion of the long-term negative*
effects of these drugs.

lisiptwdini
Adolescence can be one of the
most difficult periods in hunwn
life. To d a y 's particular sociologi
cal and psychological factors
contribute not o n ly to an intensi
fied need to rebel, but also to
retreat and to escape. The mark
ed increase in teen-age use of
narcotics is grim evidence.

Nearly every com m on pro
duct is dangerous if misused.
Used properly and for intended
purposes, aerosols are safe and a
boon to m odem living. Some
products are even meant to be
directly inhaled, but they are
metered for recommended dos
ages. There are more than 300
types of aerosol products avail
able today, including foods, cos
metics, medicines, paints, and
many other household items.

AbuM may cam death
Deliberate inhalation, how 
ever. of concentrated amounts of
aerosol vapors w ith the intent of
intoxication can lead to death.
Th e major cause of death is heart
arrest, although it can come
asphyxiation. Death
throu^

Stop buying garbage
atyour
ksupermarket

Bankrupt
iS h o lM

for lunch.
k ^

Plastic containers. Throw-away bottles. Fancy packag
ing. They’ re all garbage —glutting our land, and choking our air when they're incinerated.
Stop buying these products — and you've started
to win the tight for your environment.

h
C o m e into S h a k e y 's for
lu nch . Eat as m u ch as you
want. A n d pay the rid ic u 
l o u s l y l o w p r i c e of $1.39.
Even if you have 10 slices of
p izza. 2 p ie ce s of chicken.
2 ord e rs of salad and 3
of potatoes, all yo u 'll pay
is $1.39.

W0 may go bankrupt
but you tu fa aroni go hunqnr1848 N. Oltm
8844W51
1140 W. Pawnee
8 8 7 -O m
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